Background: Regardless of their convenience, medical abbreviations have been responsible for serious errors and deaths. Look-alike abbreviations or symbols, throughout the healthcare literature, are widespread examples of common errors. These problems involve numbers as well as letters. Objectives: To identify used abbreviations in medical records in surgical departments in El-demerdash hospital and to assess comprehension level of abbreviations written in medical records by medical and paramedical staff. Material and methods: A cross sectional study was done to review 400 medical records in surgical departments in El-demerdash hospital for identification of used abbreviations. Three hundred healthcare professionals in Eldemerdash hospital were inquired to identify the meaning of the top (5%) frequently used abbreviations in a self-administered questionnaire. Results: More than 900 different abbreviations were identified in the studied sample. Most of them (56%)were used in documenting history and physical examination followed by lab report (20.6%).When medical dictionary was used to identify meaning of the most frequently used abbreviations (top 10%) only (18.4%) of these abbreviations were identified. Meanings of abbreviations were obtained from five general surgery consultants. There were different abbreviations used for a single meaning and different meanings given to a single abbreviation. The factors that significantly affected the number of used abbreviations were length of stay, condition at discharge and department where the patient was staying. The most frequently used abbreviations (top5%) were circulated in a questionnaire to assess the comprehension of these abbreviations among El-demerdash staff. In general, there was poor understanding of the abbreviations used in medical records. Only 3 out of 34 abbreviations were interpreted correctly by more than (50%) of the study sample. Paramedical staff showed lower comprehension level than medical staff. Other factors
Introduction
The term abbreviation is derived from the Latin brevis, or short. More specifically, it is a letter or a group of letters used to represent an entire word, (Kuhn, 2007) . Medical abbreviations serve as a universal language to provide specific information and/or orders in a shortened format, (Jones, 2007) . The use of abbreviations is very common throughout the medical world as a means of saving time and space whilst writing in the medical records. These abbreviations are usually not taught as a part of core curriculum in medical or nursing courses. Residents and trainee specialists learn them in the course of their day-today clinical work. With the development of specialties, each has produced a collection of commonly used abbreviations within its practice, (Parvaizet al., 2008) Regardless of their convenience, medical abbreviations have been responsible for serious errors and deaths. Look-alike abbreviations or symbols, throughout the healthcare literature, are widespread examples of common errors. These problems involve numbers as well as letters. According to the Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) over 7,000 deaths per year may be attributed to medication errors. The use of abbreviation and medical notation makes a significant contribution to this statistic (Kuhn, 2007) . Clinicians may misinterpret a letter or symbol and, because of this misinterpretation, administer a wrong medication or dose or give medication at the wrong time or with the wrong frequency.
The
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) has established a safety goal for 2004 related to the use of dangerous abbreviations, acronyms, and symbols. JCAHO recommends that facilities limit their use of certain abbreviations and has required facilities to stop using five specific sets of abbreviations as of Jan 1, 2004 (Beyea, 2004 . The Safe Practices Steering Committee of the National Quality Forum (NQF) also recommends avoiding abbreviations and dose expressions deemed to be dangerous (Helen, 2008) .
In Egypt, use of abbreviations in medical records has not been studied before. What significantly affected comprehension level of abbreviations include years of experience and last certificate obtained by the participant. Conclusion: The study showed that medical abbreviations are widely used in a non-standardized way in medical records of Eldemerdash hospital. The majority of healthcare professionals had poor understanding of commonly used abbreviations which affects communication during patient care and may lead to medical errors.
are the common abbreviations in use in Egypt? And how does the staff comprehend it? The answer of these two questions will help the quality professionals to control the use of abbreviations in medical records, improve effectiveness of communication among health care givers and ensure patient safety.
Aim of The Study
-To identify used abbreviations in medical records in surgical departments in El-demerdash hospital -To determine comprehension level of abbreviations written in medical records by different health care occupations
Methodology
A cross sectional study was conducted in general and special surgery departments of El-demerdash hospital. The study included both medical records and healthcare providers. The medical records of the patients admitted during a period of 3 months from April to June 2010 were found to be 8756.Sample size was calculated using α equals 0.05, confidence level 95% and was found to be 369. A 10% drop out, due to incompleteness of medical records was added so 400 medical records were examined for the used medical abbreviations. The first medical record was chosen randomly and then a systematic random sample was chosen every 20th medical record until reaching the required sample size according to the calculated skip interval. Each medical record was thoroughly reviewed using data extraction sheet to determine the abbreviations used in documenting data in the medical record.
The number of healthcare providers in general and specialized surgical departments was found to be 794 including physicians, nurses, technicians and pharmacists. The sample size was calculated using α equals 0.05, confidence level 95% and was found to be 260. Considering a 10% drop out, due to non-response so the sample size included 300 individuals. A proportionate stratified random sample was taken, where the size of the sample from each stratum was proportionate to the size of that stratum relative to the size of sampled population. To test understanding of abbreviations by healthcare providers a self-administered questionnaire was prepared and circulated. The questionnaire included inquiries about personal data and a list including 5% of the most frequently used abbreviations, excluding abbreviations used in lab report as they are all standardized. They were asked to write what abbreviations stood for if they knew in any language and then they were compared to the answers obtained from five general surgery consultants and checked if they were right, wrong or the responder didn't know the answer. The level of comprehensions was calculated according to the following key; high comprehension level means right answers for > 75% of the abbreviations, moderate comprehension level means right answers for 50 to 75% of the abbreviations and low comprehension level means right answers for < 50 % of the abbreviations.
Time frame of the study: started at April 2012 till January 2013
Ethical Considerations:
Research conduction approval was obtained by Ain-Shams University Ethical Committee. Administrative approval was obtained and confidentiality of data was considered.
Results
Table (1) shows that 938 different abbreviations have been identified in 400 medical records and that half of them were used in documenting history and physical examination.
The abbreviations used in writing laboratory reports were excluded as they are universal abbreviations and thus the number of abbreviations studied in depth was (745). Table ( 2) shows that the most frequently observed abbreviations used in the history and physical examination were «abd» and «ant», and that used in diagnosis was «DM». The Arabic letter "‫»أ‬was the most frequent abbreviation used in prescribing medication, while «CT» was In x-ray reports and «G.A» in anesthesia and procedure reports. Table ( 3) shows a statistically significant model (F=23.05, p <0.01) with coefficient of determination equals 32%. The department, condition at discharge and length of stay were the determinants of overall abbreviation count in medical record which was used as the dependent variable in this model. The largest abbreviation count was in favor of orthopedics department and for a patient who was referred and increase in length of stay. Figure (1) shows a statistically significant positive correlation between length of stay and total abbreviation count in medical record with Pearson correlation coefficient +0.36 and P value < 0.01.
A questionnaire including the most frequently used abbreviations (top 5%) was prepared and circulated among 313 of healthcare providers of Eldemerdash hospital. The mean age of the participants was 30 ± 7 years ranging from 18 to 56 years old, 56% of them were males and the majority of them were nurses and physicians with work experience of <5 years, ( 
Discussion
Eldemerdash hospital is one of the four hospitals of Ain Shams University. It is 600-bed capacity and specialized in surgery. The aim of this study was to identify the used abbreviations in medical records of general and specialized surgical departments in Eldemerdash hospital then assess comprehension level of abbreviations written in medical records by medical and paramedical staff working in the same hospital. A sample of 400 medical records of the patients admitted to Eldemerdash hospital during a period of 3 months from administration; there were 39 Arabic abbreviations written by physicians and nurses. This can be explained as most of nurses are holding nursing school diploma with little practices in English language; thus physicians prefer to write medication orders in Arabic and nurses also document medication administration in Arabic.
The mean number of used abbreviations per medical record was 19.67 and the largest number was observed in orthopedics department with a mean of 25 and the least was plastic surgery with a mean of 14 different abbreviations per medical record.
A statistically significant positive correlation was found between the total abbreviation count in medical record and length of stay with correlation coefficient of 0.36 (P value < 0.01). Also, the total abbreviation count in each medical record was affected by condition at discharge being significantly more in referred cases, (P value <0.01). These findings were also supported by the results of the linear regression analysis that performed to determine determinants of abbreviation count in medical records. The study of Carroll et al. (2003) explained the relationship between use of abbreviations and length of stay as they found that misinterpretation of abbreviations leading to documentation error resulted in longer hospital stay.
The most frequent abbreviations used in the history and physical examination were «abd» (abdomen) and «ant» (anterior), in diagnosis was «D.M» (Diabetes Mellitus), in x-ray was «CT» (Computed Topography) and in anesthesia and procedures' reports was "G.A" (General Anesthesia). The most frequent abbreviation written by physicians and nurses for prescribing and administering medication was the Arabic letter ‫أمبول(‬ �) that means ampoule. Among the most frequent other abbreviations used was "é" (with). In the current study five general surgery consultants were asked to identify the meaning of the top 5% list of abbreviations as "bl" standing for blood, "O/E" for on examination, "htn" for hypertension. Sometimes more than one abbreviation was used to refer for the same meaning as bl.p, bl.pr, BP which all referred to blood pressure. Some abbreviations were either not identified by consultants as B and M or they had more than one meaning as L which can mean low, lower and also left, To achieve the second objective of this study; the most frequently used 5% abbreviations were selected and a questionnaire including 34 abbreviation were circulated among 313 of staff members of Eldemerdash hospital.
When dictionary was used to identify
The abbreviations mostly recognized by the studied sample were in Arabic language where ‫»«مجم»«‬ ‫,سم,‬ and «‫(»جم‬standing for mgm, gm, and cm) were identified by >50% of participants. The most commonly undefined abbreviations were «VS» which was identified only by (1%) of the participants as well as «TPP» and «OTPP» which were identified by (2%).
When comprehension level of abbreviations was compared among different occupation categories it was found that no single abbreviation had been recognized by (50%) or more of nurses though some of these abbreviations were in Arabic and were used by nurses themselves. It seems that some nurses prefer to answer by do not know to avoid possibility of writing the wrong meaning and even if this assumption is true it indicates that they were not sure of the meaning of abbreviations. On the other hand; 22 of 34 abbreviations in the questionnaire were recognized by more than (50%) of residents and there was a statistical significant relationship between comprehension of abbreviations and occupation (P value <0.01).
Similar results were found in a crosssectional study on the use of abbreviations in randomly selected general surgery inpatient medical records. The overall correct response (43%), indicating a poor understanding of abbreviations by the majority of healthcare professionals doctors scored the highest with (57%) correct responses in comparison nurses (30%), dieticians and medical secretaries (20%), (Sinha et al. 2011 ).
Our study showed a significant relationship between specialty and comprehension level of abbreviations with a P value <0.01.Comprehension level was mostly better in general surgery if compared to combined results of special surgeries. It seems that healthcare providers working in certain specialty are not oriented with all abbreviation used by other specialties.
Many studies investigated this issue and their results supported this assumption. In one study healthcare professionals from clinical departments other than pediatrics were asked to blindly interpret the abbreviations from pediatric medical records and none was able to interpret all correctly. The percentage of correct answers for non-pediatric clinicians varied from 31% to 63% in comparison to 56% to 94% for the pediatric team, (Sheppard et al. 2008 ). Another studies found that general practitioners' had a general lack of understanding of common ophthalmological acronyms, with 63% of the total responses to the questionnaire being incorrect, (Akunjee et al. 2007 ). Also Parvaiz (2008) studied comprehension of abbreviations in medical records for orthopedic patients by different healthcare professionals. Orthopedic surgeons had the highest right answer scoring group. DasPurkayastha et al. (2004) found that 6 of 13 commonly used abbreviations in ENT were unclear to more than 90% of junior doctors from other specialties
The study showed also a significant relationship between experience (in years) and comprehension level of abbreviations with a P value < 0.01. Participants with less than 5 years of experience had better levels of comprehension than the other two groups of more than 10 years of experience and form 5-10 years and the last group showed the worst level. This could be explained as quality of health care training and orientation was focused upon during the last 5 years in El dmerdash hospital through different programs. Some abbreviation lists were available after these programs this issue may improve the knowledge and raise the attention of the junior staff regarding that issue slightly than the others in addition to more contact chances with file than senior staff. On the other hand senior staff had less contact with the medical file in comparison to the junior and this may explain the difficulty to understand majority of abbreviations correctly.
The relationship between last certificate obtained by responder and comprehension level was significant with a P value <0.01. Majority of responders (81%) with low comprehension level were those who obtained nursing/technical school diploma. This issue could be explained by difficulty of understanding especially English abbreviations due to language barrier of this group of staff. In conclusion; abbreviations are widely used in non-standardized way in El-demerdash hospital and the majority of healthcare professionals have a poor knowledge of commonly used abbreviations. Use of unambiguous and approved list of abbreviations is recommended in order to ensure good communication in patient care.
